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Millinery 
Opening 

! Ill li 

March 10 and II 
We cordially invite youi 

inspection of our display o 

Exclusive French Patten 
and tailored Jtats. 

Grady Milliner} 

LOCAL MATTERS. 
S. W. Green of Ewing was an O’Neil 

visitor last Friday. 
J. R. Liska, of Swan township, wa 

a caller at this office last Monday. 

Walter Stein returned last Sunday 
evening from a few days visit in 

■ Omaha. 
Hugh Birmingham and Harold Dick- 

erson were down from Atkinson last 
Sunday. 

L. E. Carseallen left for Wyoming 1 last Sunday night, where he goes to 
look up a location. 

I C. W. Earl of Gregory, S. D., form- 
erly a resident of this city, is in the 
city today on business. 

Mrs. Della Shaw was among The 
Frontier readers who called the past 
week and extended her subscription. 

H. D. Grady, Herb Hammond and W. 
J. Hammond returned last Tuesday 
night from a short business trip to 
Omaha. 

Jack Sullivan and T. J. Coyne re- 
turned last Tuesday night from 
Omaha, where they had been a week 
on business. 

P. F. Ackerman of Lincoln, chief 
deputy hotel inspector, is in the city 
today giving the “once over” to the 
hotels in this city. 

Henry Lorge of Wynot, Neb., was 

in the city last Tuesday looking after 
his real estate interests in this section 
and visiting relatives here. 

Miss Zeffa Zeimer left this morning 
for York, Neb., where she will make a 

week’s visit with her sister, who is at- 
tending school at that place. 

Hudson Bruner, one of the pioneer 
residents of Swan township, was in the 
city the first of the week in connection 
with the Atkinson estate, of which he 
is executor. 

Fish and chicken dinner at M. E. 
basement on Friday evening, from 6 to 
7:30 o’clock. Free program after din- 
ner. All you can eat for 35c. Every- 
body welcome. 

P. T. Welsh, one of Grattan’s pio- 
neer and hustling farmers}, was a 

caller last Friday and ordered this dis- 
seminator of current events sent to his 
address for the ensuing year. 

Mrs. P. H. Mathews, mother of Mrs. 
J. A. Brown, left for her home at Al- 
bion this morning. For the past 
month Mrs. Mathews has been with 
her daughter at Rochester, Minn. 

Miss Olivia Sturdevant has filed for 
the republican nomination for county 
superintendent. Miss Sturdevant is a 

graduate of the State University and 
is well equipped for the position to 
which she aspires. 

Dr. and Mrs. P. J. Flynn and children 
left last Friday morning for Platts- 
mouth, Neb., where they will make 
their future home. Their many Holt 
county friends wish them happiness 
and prosperity in their new home. 

H. A. Anderson, who with his 
brother are living on the old Hopkins 
ranch in Paddock township, was a 

pleasant caber at this office li^st Monr 
day and ordered The Frontier sent 
to his address for the coming year. 

John Moler, who was a resident of 
this county for many years, arrived 
in the city last Monday evening and 
will spend a week visiting relatives 
and looking after his real estate in- 
terests in this county. Mr. Moler is 
now living at Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Biglin are re- 

joicing over the arrival of a son and 
heir, who took up his residence at their 
home last Sunday night, and as a re- 

1 suit thereof Frank has been wearing 
the smile that won’t come off all week 
and has been passing around thecigars 
with a lavish hand. 

Joseph Matousek of Atkinson has 
filed for the republican nomination for 
state senator from the Twenty-fourth 
district. Mr. Matousek is an old-timer 
in the western part of the county; of 

good sound judgment; a good business 
man and is well equipped to make a 

splendid state senator. 

J. O. Hubell has filed for re-election 
as supervisor from the Sixth super- 

1 visor district, which he has represented 
on the county board for the past five 

: years, subject to the approval of the 

republican electors at the primary. 

I Public Sale 
Having decided to quit farming I will offer the following property 

at public auction at the old Reagan faftn, 4 miles east and 7 miles 
$ north of O’Neill, commencing at 10 o’clock, a. m., on 

Wed. March 8 
4 Head of Horses 

One brown mare, 9 years old, weight 1400 pounds; 1 sorrel mare, 9 

1 years old, weight 1200 pounds; 2 yearling colts. 

41 Head of Cattle 
Ten milch cows, all to be fresh soon; 9 two-year-old heifers, all with 

| calf; 17 good last spring calves; 4 yearlings; 1 good Short Horn bull. 

Farm Machinery* Ktr,. 
One John Deere riding lister; 1 two-row eli; 1 Case riding cultivator; 

? 1 two-row Canton riding cultivator; 1 six-foot McCormick mower; 1 

ten-foot Deering rake; 1 haystacker and sweep; 1 spring wagon; 1 

Moline riding disc; 1 hay rack; 1 set work harness; 1 kitchen range; 1 

steel milk tank; 1 good as new Erway oil stove; 1 heater ,and other 
household goods. About ten dozen chickens. 

500 Bushels of Corn. 20 Bushels of Potatoes. 

PLENTY OF FREE LUNCH SERVED AT NOON. 

TERMS—Ten month’s time on all sums over $10, on approved se- 

lf curity and ten per cent interest. $10 and under cash. 

A1 Eppenbaugh, Owner. 
Col. James Moore, Auctioneer. J. F. Gallagher, Clerk 

V 
Copyright 19 Id 
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We are making a spec- 
ial effort for the 1916 
Spring Season, just open- 
ing, and will greatly ap- 
preciate your visit to our 

sales room, whether you 
buy or not. We are very 
fortunate in securing the 
services of Miss Dunn, of 
Chicago, for our Designer. 
Miss Dunn came to us 

very highly recommend- 
ed from the Gage Bros. 

Co., of Chicago, makers 
of the famous Gage Hat. 
We will show a complete 
line cf Gage Hats. 

MRS. KELLOGG 
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmarmmmmammammmmmmmmmmHmm 

Mr. Hubbell has made a gooc 
member of the board and the experi 
ence gained during his years of service 
will make him a more valuable mem 

ber in the future. 

D. W. Walker of Hudsfield, N. D. 
arrived in the city the first of the 
week for a visit at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. E. M. Merriman. Mr 
Walker was. a former resident of th;; 
county, living for a number of years 
near Middle Branch, but left here foi 
North Dakota in 1904. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Burke anc 

children arrived in the city last Mon 
day night from Coleridge and wil 
again make this city their home 
Being unable to secure a residence ir 
the city at the present time they wil 
make their home on the farm of Mr 
Burke’s brother-in-law, George Shoe- 
maker, south of this city. 

Julius Duft, one of Grattan’s well 
to-do and prosperous farmers, was e 

caller at these headquarters last Sat- 
urday and left the necessary coin tc 
extend his subscription for anothei 
year. Mr. Duft is one of the news- 

paper readers that are a joy to pub- 
lishers as he believes in always pay- 
ing his subscription in advance. 

John A. Robertson has filed for re- 

nomination as the democratic candi- 
date for state senator from the 
Twenty-fourth district, which he has 
represented in the senate the past twe 
sessions. It is rumored that J. D. Lee 
who represented this district in 1911 
and who is a resident of Boyd county 
will also file for the democratic 'nomi- 
nation. 

Fred Richter, one ef the old-time 
and prosperous farmers of Scottville 
precinct, was a caller at this office Iasi 
Saturday and had his name added tc 
The Frontier’s rapidly growing sub- 
scription ljst. Mr. Richter desired tc 

keep posted upon the happenings ir 
old Holt and deemed the best way tc 
do so was through the columns of The 
Frontier. 

Fred Sailors, who has been living 
on the old McMahon farm north o1 
this city for the past year, left Tues- 
day morning for Wynot, Neb., where 
he will make his future home. Mr 
Sailors was a caller at ^his office be 
fore leaving and ordered The Frontiei 
forwarded to his new address so tha' 
he could keep posted upon the happen 
ings in this section. 

Mrs. James A. Brown and mother 
Mrs. Mathews, returned last Tuesday 
night from Rochester, Minn.,, when 
Mrs. Brown has been in a hospital foi 
the past month, recovering from ai 

operation for goitre. The operatioi 
was successful and she is getting 
along nicely, which will be pleasing 
news to the many friends of the famil; 
in this city and vicinity. 

Martin L. Bader, who was born am 

raised in the Mineola country, bu 
who has been living in Alabama th< 
last three years, has been visiting 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. Viol: 
Morgan, near Opportunity, and nu 

merous relatives in the northern par 
of the county for the past ten days 
left last Sunday for Keotone, 111 
where he will make his future home 

Ray W. Nilson of Phoenix and Mis 
Emma Bausch of Pleasantview wer 
united in marriage by the count; 
judge at the county court room las 
Tuesday. The bride is the daughter o 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bausch, pionee 
residents of this county, while th 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ott 
Neilson, also pioneer residents of th 
northern portion of the county. Thei 
many friends extend congratulation 
and good wishes. 

Miss Eunice Healey came in on N< 
1 Wednesday evening from Kansa 
City, Mo., where she has been visitin 
friends the past three weeks. Sh 

came in response to a telegram an- 

nouncing her the lucky one in the con- 

test for the position of pianist at the 
Star Electric theatre. This speaks 
well for her ability to deliver the 
goods, as there were a number of 
local contestants in the field. 

William Wells of lied Bird was a 

pleasant caller at this office last Fri- 
day morning and left the necessary 
‘•rnazuma” to extend his subscription 
to this household necessity. Mr. 
Wells came over for a casket, his 
mother having passed away the even- 

ing before. lie said that the bridge 
affross the river north of Red Bird was 

in such condition that they could not 
cross to get to Lynch, so he had to 
come to this city. 

John Chmeler left last Monday morn- 

ing for Lincoln, where he has accepted 
a position on the road for a Lincoln 
shoe firm. It was John’s intention to 
open up a shoe store in this city about 
April 1st, but he was unable to secure 

a suitable store room so he decided to 
accept a position as traveling salesman 
for the summer and may possibly re- 

turn'to this city and open up a store in 
the fall. His many friends in this city 
wish him prosperity in his new line of 
work. 

Gene Sullivan reutrned last Tuesday 
night from Brooklyn, N. Y., where he 
has been the past two years. Gene 
has been following his trade as electric 
worker in the east and occasionally ap- 
pearing in the roped arena in a fistic 
ecounter, both occupations netting him 
a nice income. He informs us that he 
has been working upon two electrical 
patents that give promise of bringing 
him a good roll of the long green. He 
expects to remain here for several 
weeks. 

H. W. Tomlinson has filed for re- 

nomination as supervisor on the demo- 
cratic ticket from the Second super- 
visor district, which he has represented 
on the county board for the past five 
years. He will have to contest for the 
nomination with T. S. Roche of Iowa 
precinct, who filed for the position two 
weeks ago. It is rumored that there 
will be a couple of other candidates 
for this position on the democratic 
ticket, before the flag falls on the 
closing date. 

Ivan Bain came down from Spring- 
view last Sunday morning and spent 
a couple of days visiting at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bain, northeast of this city. Mr. Bain 
says that the ice in the Niobrara river 
raised “ned” with the bridges in that 
section. He said that the only two 
bridges that were left intact were the 
two state aid bridges that were built 
between that county and Rock. He 
said the ice piled up on top of these 
two bridges but that they withstood 
the attack, proving conclusively that 

cement bridges well constructed are 

*ue cheapest in the long rum 
Dan Cameron met with apainfuland 

what might have been a serious acci- 
dent last Friday evening. While walk- 
ing up Fourth street from the post 
oftice the wind suddenly raised and 
took a sign, which was standing at the 
corner of the Nebraska State bank 
building, into the air and the sign 
struck Mr. Cameron on the forehead 
and knocked him to the walk un- 

conscious. He was picked up and 
taken to a physicians office and then 
home. He received a very hard blow 
on the head and was unconscious about 
all night, in fact did notcome rightly to 
himself for about four days. We 
understand he was sitting up today 
and will probably be all right in a few 
days. The sign on the street is now 

securely fastened. 
Mrs. Fanny Wells, aged 65 years, 

died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Darr at Red Bird last Thursday 
evening, after an illness of about one 

year, of heart trouble. The funeral 
was held at Red Bird last Saturday 
morning. Deceased came to Holt 
county about fourteen years ago'. 
About nine years ago she moved to 

Dixon, S. D., and made her home for 
about eight years with her son,Charles, 
returning to this county about a year 
ago and taking up her residet.ee with 
her daughter, with whom she lived 
up to the time of her death. She 
leaves four children to mourn the 
death of a kind and loving mother. 
The children are: Nancy Wells, of 
Washington; Charles Wells, of Dixon, 
S. D.; Mrs. Frank Darr and William 
Wells of Red Bird. 

Deputy Sheriff Brittel was called to 
Phoenix last Sunday where he held a 

inquest on the body of George Lamp- 
1 

heir, one of the pioneers of Saratoga 
township, who committed suicide last 
Sunday morning, by cutting his throat. 
Mr. Lampheir rose Sunday morning 
before the rest of the family, took a 

razor and cut his throat while standing 
in the kitchen. Then he walked to the 

■ barn and slashed himself a couple of 
times more, almost severing the head 

! from the body. His body was found 
by his son-in-law, Dave Anderson, who 

1 with his wife made his home with Mr. 
1 Lampheir. No apparent cause for the 

act has been ascertained, but it is sup- 
posed that he suddenly logt his mind. 
About ten years ago he was afflicted 
with mental trouble and spent a few’ 

1 months in the insane asylum. He 
t leaves a wife and several married 

daughters and one son, Dave Lamp- 
; heir, who .lives in Montana. 
1 It pays to advertise. A week ago a 

notice was inserted in The Frontier 
D calling a meeting of the O’Neillites 

who were interested in the golf club 
for the Golden Hotel Thursday evening. 
The prospective members were urged 

5 to attend and bring a few ideas with 
J them. They attended and also brought 
t along ideas and the result was one of 

the most interesting meetings that has 
f been held in this city for a good many 
r days. The great scrap came upon the 
3 adoption of the constitution and by- 
5 Jaw’s for the organization; the main 
e scrap hinging upon the question as tc 
r who should be compelled to pay dues 
H and membership fees; whether the 

members of the fair sex would be per- 
i. mitted to en joy the benefits of the elut 
s grounds without the necessity of join. 
? ing the club and paying monthly dues 
e or whether they should be taxed foi 

their membership. The line up on th< 
question showed the married mei 

favoring the payment of dues by al 
who wished to join the club, the fee: 
for the ladies being half that to b< 
paid by the men; while the single met 
were “strong” for the ladies and thej 
wished them to be permitted the us< 
of the grounds without fee or price 
Several strong arguments were put up 
by the young fellows in support ol 
their position, but there were too manj 
married men present and the young 
folks were defeated and the regulations 
as adopted provide that ladies as wel 
as men wilr have to pay membership 
rees and dues. Judging from th( 
meeting the chances are thai 
at the next regular meeting 
the rule will be amended so as to allow 
the ladies the use of the grounds with 
out the necessity of paying member 
ship fees or dues. 

"The lted Circle.” 
Will be shown Tuesday night as 

usual. 
STAR ELECTRIC THEATRE 
“At the Sign of the Star.” 

For Sale. 
First mortgage, $1,500 on 360 acres 

land not far from O’Neill, 6 per cen1 
annual interest. Four years to run 

Act quick if you wish to invest. 
Lock Box 2, Remington, Ind. 

38-2 

“Robert Warwick.” 
This great actor in the play "The 

Man Who Found Himself,” can be seei 

at the Star Wednesday, Mar. 8. A 
play you can’t afford to miss. 

STAR ELECTRIC THEATRE 
“At the Sign of the Star.” 

1 

$5.00 

This is the amount put to 
your name on the Pay Roll. 
You are starting out in life. 
It is a small sum of money. 
That is true. But out of that 
sum put in each week in an 

Account 50c. In a year that 
amounts to $26. Why not 
make the start? 

“Get what you can, and what 
you get hold, 

’Tis the stone that will turn 
your lead into gold.” 

This bank carries no indebtedness of 
officers or stock holders and I 

we are a member of 

The Federal Reserve Bank. 
Capital, surplus and undivided profits 

$100,000.00. 

THE O’NEILL NATIONAL 
BANK, 

O'NEILL. NEBRASKA. 

blind in the Fatherland. Through 
your kindness we were enabled to 
send 205 marks to them. | 

Fred Richter, Captain. 
Julius Duft, Treasurer. 

Another Crow Hunt. 
The Holt County Game and Fish 

Protective Association will hold an- 
other crow hunt on Sunday, March 12. 
A banquet will be given by the losing 
side. All those wishing to take part 
in the hunt can do so by giving their 
names to Sam A. Arnold, Tom Enright 
or Janies McPharlin. Everybody in- 
vited. (28-2) W. E. CONKLIN, Sec. 

“This Is The Life.” 
The management of the K. C. Opera 

House takes pleasure in announcing 
the coming of one of the latest and 
best musical comedies, which will ap- 
pear at the K. C. Opera House on 

Thursday, March 9. “This is the 
Life,” promises to exceed the laughter 
limit with its clean, bright, wholesome 

i comedy. It has been many years since 
the theatre-going public have had an 

opportunity to witness a musical 
comedy of this kind. Halton Powers 

I considered to be. one of the largest 
producers of musical comedies in the 
West, has s'pared no expense in launch- 
ing this organization, selecting the 
best to uphold his years of reputation. 

The cast, which has been oarefully 
selected, are well known to musical 
comedy lovers, having apeared in the 
larger cities with well-known product- 
ions. The chorus of young and pretty 
maidens sing and dance gracefully. 
Mr. Powell’s brand of “girls” shows 
has never failed to please the most 
critical audience, because he is quick 
to anticipate the public wants and 

1 
never disappoints. 

“THIS IS THE LIFE” which will 
1 

appear here for the first time comes 

well recommended and judging from 
the newspaper criticisms of other large 
cities it Will be thel best musical 
comedy that will play here this season. 

The scenic production is carried com- 

plete and the costumes are said to be 
1 magnificent. It is safe to say that you 

will not go wrong when you witness 
“This is the Life.” 

Chris Christenson, formerly butter- 
1 maker for the McGinnis Creamery of 
! this city, left Monday morning for 

Alberta, Canada, where he will engage 
I in the creamery business. i 

Public Library. 
Beginning on Saturday, March 4th 

the library will be open as follows 
Wednesdays and Saturdays from 2 p 
m. to 6.30 p. m., and from 7 p. m. t< 
9 p. m. 

By Order of the Board, 
38-2 E. H. WHELAN, Secretary. 

Proper Treatment For Billiousness. 
For a long time Miss Lula Skelton 

Churchville, N. Y., was billious ant 

had sick headache und dizzy spells 
Chamberlain’s Tablets were the onlj 
rhing that gave her permanent relief 
Obtainable everywhere. 38-6 

County: 
The Board of Supervisors having de 

termined to submit the question of is 
suing bonds to build bridges expect ir 
•he near future to issue a statement o 

facts to the public setting forth th< 
'onditions as they exist, and will be 
glad at all times to furnish any in 
formation possible to the voters ant 

tax-payers. COUNTY BOARD. 

Card of Thanks. 
To the many kind friends and oh 

neighbors whom I have known all m; 
'ife, I wish to extend my deepest grati 
rude for their many acts of lovingkind 
the thanks of the organization to the 
ness, during the last illness and deatl 
of my beloved husband. May the goot 
Lord reward vou. 

MRS. THOS. LIDDY. 

“The Girl and the Game.” 
Starts Monday night at the Star 

This story is a series not a serial- 
each chanter is complete in itself. 

Will also have a band concert thii 
night. Picture show and band concer' 
10c. Come out and show the Band boy: 
that you appreciate the effort they arc 

making. 
STAR ELECTRIC THEATRE 
“At the Sign of the Star.” 

An Appreciation. 
We, the undersigned officers of the 

German Krieger Verein desire, on be 
half of the members of the order ir 
Holt county, to extend our thanks anc 
the thanks of the organization to the 

ind friends in O’Neill for their libera 
donations to the fund which we 

recently collected for transmission tc 
Germany to assist the crippled anc 

MRS. FITZSIMMONS 

OV 1 ONE MILLION I 
In Cash with the State of Nebraska to protect 

the depositors in State Banks. 

This fund was created by the Depositors’ 11 
Guarantee Law of the State of Nebraska. | I 

The man, woman or child with money to deposit I j 
should avail themselves of this protection, offered g j 
by the 11 

NEBRASKA STATE I 
BANK I 

I 
The only Bank in O’Neill Operating Under the State I [ 

Guarantee Law. | 

__ 


